
in the Good Old Days Pelican-Eugen- e Game Raise Your Hat for
Them Quarterbacks C5

Sinkwich

Nation's
No. 1 Gainer

No. 1 on State Card
Albany Battles Lebanon; Corvallis
Faces Marshfield; Records at Stake

By MATT KRAMER s
Associated Press Staff Writer

At least two orogon high school football teams will drop
from the ranks of the undefeated if games run truo to form this
weekend.

The No. 1 contest pits Klamnth Falls, the team with the most

ORTING, WiinIi., Oct, 22 (Al') Lot's hnvo a clioor for thnt
.venorablu mid voluble frutorniU', the Monday Morning-Hurbei'sho-

QuurterbuckN. One of Ilia buys (and It's tho barber
himself) litis lauded it Job as cuach,

Hoy Uuiijuiitln, who litis honed u razor over ninny a footbull
gtimo iu this town of 1200 populace, tunk tho Orllng hlxh sellout
Job uftor llio regular conch left for a. war Job. Tho tonni sur-

prised tho lowniolk by going right out mid scoring u touchdown
for tho first llmo In two years.

. When Benjamin volunteered his services, n lender of the
townfolk told him: "You've been riuurttu-biicklu- tho toiim frum
tho shop every Monday morning, Hoy; now go' iilivud mill conch
It."

Benjmulit Is n pretty busy gent between the shop and the.
field, but lit) granted tho following long distance lutervluw to a
sports editor in Seattle:

"Wltnt do I do with tho shop when I'm couching? I close
U up tight. My oxpcrlvucc? I pluyed football since I was four
yours old. Was citptnlu of thn Toiiinh, Wis,, IiIkIi school teum
In 11! ID. Don't wrlto mo up lllui I wus a Itooknc, bccuiixo my
boys are pretty green, llul Orllng scored n touchdown Inst

Impressive record in the state, against Eugene. Both are unbeat-
en, but high-scorin-g Klamnth, winner of five straight games com-

pared to Eugene's two, is the favorite.
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Pelicans
Ripe for
Plucking

yours, even If tho other teum
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Here HOW KJamBln fluniers Blew Wltuiowt in m uays wbdh uuki wunia w w w auvui tgu

per day and geese 100. This picture, taken upon a return from a shooting trip on the Upper
Klamath lake, howi 14 hunters and well you count the birds. Date of the picture is not known.
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Georgia Fireball Rolls Up
807 Yards in Fivo Gamos,
Ahead of Schwank Rocord

By ARNOLD DERLITZKI
CHICAGO, Oct. 22 (l')

Georgia's Frunkle Sinkwich, the
nations no. 1 bull currier In
1041, is rolling up most of his
ynrdage by passing this yenr and
it's making him t'ootbull's fore
most offiMislvu thrcnt.

Figures ot tho American foot-
ball statistical burctm today dis-
closed that in five games Sink-
wich has accounted for 30)1 yards
by rushing and 400 by passing,
Tho total of 807 yards is tlirua
more thai) Bud Schwcnk of
Washington University of St.
Louis hiul lust ycur in tho snmo
number of guiuos and Schwcnk
wont on to a modern record of
1828 yards.

If Sinkwich exceeds
murk, his new found

passing success will bo largely
responsible. In 11)41 ha ended
far down the list iu this depart
ment, but currently ho Is running
fourth. The reverse hits occur
red in rushing where lust yenr's
No. 1 terror on the ground now
ranks no better thnii llith. But
his combined talents hnvo shoved
him to tho front in total offense,
where ho finished third lust ycur.

Paul Governnll, Columbia s

passing wizard, is right behind
tho Georgia bull of fire in total
offense although ho hits pluyed
in only four guiucs. Virtually
all of Govcrnali's 700 yards, how
ever, have come via tho nlr. Ho
has collected only SI on the
ground. Bob Rumim of Arizona
was in third plucc with 77J
yards, followed by Dick Fisher
of Iowa pre flight with 01)7, Bob
Stcubcr of Missouri, 001), Otto
Gruhum of Northwestern, 648
and Steve Fiiipowicz, Fordhum,
489.

f DIFFERENCE
"Hot dogs" huvo been calcn In

America for several thousund
years. The ancient Mayas and
Aztecs roasted dogs both for food
and for sacrifice.
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Turner Makes
Hobby of Pass
Interceptions V

-. - UPSTARTS
A couple of third-stringe- named, so far as the public Is con-

cerned, Joe are challenging Pelican regulars for starting positions.
They're- Richard Prairie, who plays left guard and right tackle

With equal facility, and Don Robin, a quarter-backer-
.

Coach Large Frank says Prairie is pushing Yancey for the
guard 'spot aWd that 'Selby can't afford to relax. The upcoming

week for llio first lima In two
did win, 81 to 7."

PAGE TEN

Medford '11'
Blanks Frosh

Array, 13-- 0

Mnlnly through the efforts of
n lurgo hid mimed Watson, Med-
ford Junior high's football team
blanked Conch Paul Dcllcr's
freshmen Wlldklts Inst night,
13-- on Modoc field In the first
of a gridiron triple-heade- r for
Klamath fans this week.

Tho Wlldklts nnd the Med-ford- s

appealed to be evenly
matched with tho solo exception
of Watson, whoso bulk wits suf-
ficient to nssuro plenty of yard-
age each time ho carried tho
ball.

Tonight on Modoc field, the
Klnnuttli Wildcats under Wuynn
Scott will tangle with Lnkcvlew
at 8 o'clock.

Tho Honkers hnve been whip-
ped by both Ashland nnd Henley,
but tho Klnmoths have also been

IT TAKES

CHICAGO, Oct, 22 (IP) Clyde
"Bulldog" Turner, big Chicago "'
Dcors' center, Is fnst becoming a
speclullnt nt Intercepting pusses, j.-j-j

Ho ran his tolnl for tho national otv
foothnll letigue season to five'1
against New York's Giants and '

now hits n recortl of Intercepting.-n- t

least-on- e pnss In each of the-'- ''

lienr's four lenguo gumes.
Other Individual defensive

released by the league to-- -

ntly showed Dean McAdnnn of?.
Hrooklyn had taken over
nimllng lend from Washington' ' '2
Sammy Hnugh. In his duel with.,' '
Hnugh Inst Sunday, McAdams.
also got off the longest punt of--

Iho season 74 ynrds.
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gun handling have been pub-
lished time and time again. Yet
though the majority of hunters
are careful and dependable,
there are enough of the. fool-

hardy! chance-takin- g type to
create a deadly menace, and
fire-arm- s deaths continue at a
high level.

"Too many men are per-
mitted to go afield each year
who don't know, or don't
care, about, even the essen-
tials of safe gun handling.
Too many youths lack proper
supervision in . the field; too
few have - preliminary train-
ing. In too many, states a.
man. may be almost blind, he
may be mentally lacking or
emotionally unstable, he may
be physically handicapped to
the extent that he is a men-
ace but if he can plank
down the fee for a hunting
license he can get it. although
he might have little chance of
getting an automobile - driv-
er's license in the same state!

"Among the improvements
suggested as a result of the
survey are: punishment of per-
sons found hunting while in
toxicated, revocation of licenses
for careless handling of guns or
injury to others, heavy penal
ties in cases where humans are
mistaken for game, provisions
that minors be permitted to hunt
only under supervision of adults,
and requirements that each hun
ter must pass a test similar to
an 's road test be
fore obtaining a license."

Morrie Arnovich
To Lead Fort, Lewis
Basketball Squad

FORT LEWIS, Oct. 22 (IP)
Fort Lewis Warriors will carry
On in basketball this winter un-
der the leadership of Pvt. Morris
Arnovich, former New York Gi
ant outfielder, who led the War
riors to 38 wins in 44 baseball
games the past summer. Arno-
vich was coach of the Cathedral
high school basketball team at
Superior, Wis., for five seasons
before joining the army and for
merly was a star player at Su-

perior State Teachers' college.
The' Warrior leader gashed his

right arm. in a shower room fall
last week but is making rapid
recovery. ..

In western Oregon, Albany,
undefeated leader of the No
Name league, is expected to
down also unbeaten Lebanon, Its
traditional Linn county rival.

, Three other games featuring
undefeated teams arc toss-up-

Corvallis and Marshfield, both
unbeaten, clash Saturday. Marsh-fiel- d

has the best record, four
wins and a tie, but Corvallis
showed power in trimming the
usually strong Salem Vikings,
33--

A victory by Pendleton over
undefeated Hermlston would not
surprise nor would a Myrtle
Point win over North Bend.

Other unbeaten teams are La
Grande, favored over Beaverton,
Taft favored over Toledo and
Vernonia favored over Scap-poos- e.

Central Oregon will see two
intersectlonal games, Oregon
City traveling to The Dalles and
Medford journeying to Bend.

In eastern Oregon, Baker and
Milton-Freewat- will clash for
second place in the Bluo moun-
tain conference.

Western Oregon contests will
see Astoria at Salem, Roseburg
at Springfield, Reedsport at Uni-

versity (Eugene), Silvcrton at
Canby, Forest Grove at Sher-
wood, Tigard at McMinnville,
Hillsboro at Newberg, Newport
at Siletz, Sweet Home at Junc-
tion City.

Grid Camp

Notes

CORVALLIS, Ore., Oct. 22 (IP)
Orv Zielaskowskl will be in
there against Washington State
at Portland Saturday, so Oregon
State's hopes for victory took an
upturn today.

The stalwart regular left
guard, out with a dislocated el-

bow since the California game,
will be ready to go, said Dr.
Waldo Ball, Beaver physician.

While the Beavers have con-
centrated to stopping the run-
ning of Bob Kennedy and the
passing of Jay Stoves, Assistant
Coach Luke Gill warned that a
third Cougar threat Frank
Akins, feared pass received
should not be overlooked.

George Bain, veteran right
tackle, will captain the Beavers
Saturday.

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 22 (IP)

With Tippy Dyer and Tom Ox-ma- n

out with injuries, the Uni-

versity, of Oregon backf ield prob-
ably will open against Idaho
here Saturday with three sopho-
mores.

Coach John Warren indicated
he would start Bob Reynolds and
Scotty Deeds at the two half-
back sposts and Bill Davis at
full. The lone veteran will be
Quarterback Tommy Roblin.

Warren, expecting the Vandals
will depend upon an overhead
game, was concerned over Ore-

gon's pass defense.

'
SEATTLE, Oct. 22 (Washin-

gton's football squad, with
only a couple of banged up legs
to mar its physical- condition,
faced the prospect of a body con-
tact session today to sharpen its
playing edge for the California
game here Saturday.

ILLINI IRISH COUSINS

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (IP) Al-

though Illinois has never beaten
Notre Dame in five tries, the
Illini can't be blamed if they
shout "cousin" at the Irish when
they come here for Saturday's
game. , .

Corwin Clatt, Notre Dame's
fullback, is a cousin of Marvin
Clatt, Illinois reserve lineman.
And Wally Ziemba, Irish center,
is a cousin of Bob Prymuski,
Illini freshmen tackle. .

"Doa&k'Barrseef'ivix
to be an Ace Cowpuncher! tiki1

lineman hefts 182 pounds,"
which; If he does push into the
starting eleven, will not mean
less weight in the forwar4 wall.

Robin is 'listed at 148 or 24

pounds less than Selby."' But if
the guy; is" to .'nudge, into the
first string ne'il have' to play a
whale of a game for the present
incumbent sure showed .' 'em
defensively at Medford.

Another couple of guys press-
ing fir '"regular; berths are .
Elwyii' ."Silva "at half and Rex
Young. rf.t'epdV-Silya- inay see
considerable,.; a c t to n Friday
against fcugene 'iif Foster's bruis-
ed knee ; doesn't ""respond'.entire-- .
iy. .

FATALITX COMBAT..
Continuing' w 1 t h - Outdoor

Life's analysis of the currently
heavy toll exacted each year
by hunting accidents. We told
you Tuesday of the number
killed each season and the
breakdown by state.

Here's more:
"There were other striking

conclusions. Youths less than
21 form a very minor part of
the hunting army, yet a study
of one group of 633 accidents,
fatal and non-fata- l, showed
that 36 per cent of the victims
were boys. Game officials seem
to be agreed that one of the

('greatest menaees of all is the
untrained, unsupervised boy
with a .22, whose father neither
bothers to teach him to handle
a gun safely nor oversees his
shooting.

"Again, the survey Indi-

cated that the use of red
clothing was of no appreci-
able value in increasing safe-

ty, tradition to- - the contrary.
In 555 accidenU-wher- data
on clothing were .. reported,
33 per cent of --the- victims '

wore no red. while 67 per
cent did wear it red cap.

d garments, or both)
And finally, it appeared from
the survey that here is one

d wound for every
two caused by another per-
son, ' a terribly high propor-
tion, and that almost every
one of the d type
is due to carelessness or negli-
gence of some sort.

"For years outdoor writers,
the indus-
try, and enlightened game com-
missions have endeavored to
reduce hunting accidents," - and
the principles of

Ramsey Sayi Teom 'Down'
From Medford Battle

"We're in the best position In
tho world to be knocked off,"
Coach Large Frank Ramsey said

today of the Pelicans' chances
against the powerful Eugene
high Axemen.

The huge mentor moaned that
the Klamatlis were naturally let
down after their 32-- victory
over Medford Inst week and in
addition were running directly
toward after tho

triumph over the Tigers.
"Last Tuesday's practice was

the lousiest I've ever been asso-

ciated with," Ramsey said. "Wed-

nesday night, however, the lods
settled down but were still no

championship team."
Large Frank said practice has

been devoted to an offense
against a big line. Tho Axemen,
averaging 183.5 pounds from
wing to wing, will outbeef the
Klamath wall by an average one- -

tenth of a' pound per man.
In the backficld, however, the

invaders will shade the White-bird-

173.7 to 164. As a unit
the Eugenians will have a 34-

pound edge per player, weigh
ing in at 180 pounds to the
Klamaths' 176.36.

Ramsey said he's been drill-
ing the locals on a pass offense
designed to overload tho Axe
men's zone . defense. , Starting
Pelican lineup remains the same,
he disclosed..

Mr. Comstock Will
Go Bury His Head

CORNING, Calif., Oct. 22 (IP)

Herbert Comstock, coach of the
high school football team, join
ed the armed forces, and no one
could be found to replace him.

"I'll do it,' volunteered Mrs.
Pauline Foster, girls' physical
education instructor.

She did, too. In the first
game Corning beat Orland, 14--

Everyone but Al Nichcllnt, the
Orland coach, was pleased.

"I'll never live it down that a
woman beat me," he moaned.
"The sooner the army calls me,
the better." ."

Confoozin' and
Amoozin Too

NORMAN, Okla., Oct. 22 (IP)
When the University of Okla-
homa Junior Varsity football
team was organized, Coach John
Jacobs invited everyone to come
out.

One of the first to report was
Kay Kizer, who trudged two
miles daily for the workouts.

When Jacobs checked his eligi-

bility lists, he discovered Kizer
wasn't even enrolled, but was a
student at Norman high school.

'Jacobs has qualified his invita-
tion to read: "For university
students only." .'

LILES BLIND TOM .

PALESTINE, Tex., Oct. 22 (IP)

Sammie Liles, a high school foot-
ball referee, won't have much
to say if the fans yelp "Blind
Tom!"

The former University of Mis-

sissippi guard was hunting with
some friends. A flock of birds
wihch looked like doves to Sam-
mie flew out of a corn field.

Sammie shot.
Then he paid a farmer for the

two dead birds. He had bag
ged a couple of pet pigeons.

When in Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anne Earley
Proprietors '

II

(UNDEFEATED)

(UNDEFEATED)

Wolves Again
Seek Victory
Over Gophers

ANN HARBOR, Mich, Oct. 22
MP) Michigan's mighty Wolver-
ines board a train for Viking-lan- d

tonight, , leaving behind a
football-craz- y campus ready to
bet the monthly allowances that
Saturday will see the end of Min-
nesota's longTeign of terror.

The Wolverines,
superbly conditioned, and gen-
uinely confident, will hop a flyer
for Chicago following a brief
workout at Ferry Field. In Chi-

cago the squad will pile into
sleepers that arrive in Minne-
apolis tomorrow morning in time
for another drill in' Minnesota's
Memorial stadium.

On that Gopher battlefield
Michigan fought and won her
last triumph over Minnesota. The
date was 1932, and a Harry New-
man field goal spelled the mar
gin in a 0 Wolverine victory.

Nine times since then have
these two bitter Big Ten rivals
met, and not once has Michigan
won. The 1933 game was a tie,
the best all Minnesota victories.

George Halas
May Enlisi,
Leave Bears
'

CHICAGO, Oct. 22 (IP)
George Halas of the World
Champion Chicago Bears soon
may be the sixth National Foot
ball league club owner-coac- h to
join Uncle Sam's armed forces.

Halas, who is 45, has applied
for a naval commission and may'make his coaching farewell
Sunday when his Bears seek
their - 18th consecutive - league
conquest at the expense of the
Philadelphia Eagles.

The Bears' boss, who served
.in the navy in the last war, has
been associated with college and
professional football for more
than 25 years. He played foot-
ball at the University of Illinois
and during the last war was on
the Great Lakes team. , After
the war he was one of the
founders and organizers of the
National Football league and
since 1921 has been owner-coac- h

of the Bears, who have won five
league titles. He also conducts
varied business enterprises and
is owner-coac- h of a pro basket-
ball team. . .

HARRIS BOOTS FIVE

BATON ROGUE, La., Oct. 22
(fP) Sulcer Harris, junior tail-
back on Louisiana State uni-

versity's football team, has a per-
fect string of placements for ex-
tra points in five games this
year, booting ten straight.

Co., Inc., nUlmor,yil. Uwnlmburg, InA

f 5 I

tipped by Henley by virtually
tho snmo score ioiiio 32-0- . To
night's game is freo.
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Flavor
fno'If .

BARREL-MELLOWE- D

SMOOTHNESS

TV 1

Being a
You notmm trlcka of
that's a
tnlonts

And It'
winning
DeLuxe
bourbon
yet mnmth
that's n
worth

Get
next
Bourbon.

flrst-rat- o cowhand Is no circus I

only hnvo to bo able to rido tho
broncs-b- ut you hnve to know tho difficult

as well . . . nnd
"doublo-barrolo- combination of
that wins- - cheers (and pay enve-

lopes) from tho boss.

"double-barreled- " flavor that's
cheers all 'round for Wnlkor's

Bourbon. Yes, Bir-ho- ro's nstralght
that's full of In elmiglh,

as a cowboy song. And, mister,
"doublo-burrclo- combhmllon

tasting I

"double-barreled- " flavor In your
drink.' Ask for Wnlkor's DcLuxo

f
2T

I Listen folks-T- his Kessler's fei '

Has a flavor you should tryL Vjj
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FOOTBALL! jl9 I W . r .

The Bourbon wSfSi thef$l20BkK. U. H. S. PELICANS
VERSUS

EUGENE HI AXEMEN
Tasto Hi

BAR R I ED

RICHNESS.

Friday Night, Oct. 23

MODOC FIELD
8 P. M. Adm. 25c SOc

iton in .Uniform Admitted
at Student Prices I 'fewa2M' 1 in.--nu ftrAnKM10rainKaiilrti Spirit!, 65 Proof. Juliu Klr Plttilling

fthli whlVoy(l4y.orld.0i'PBf.'HlFa '.rf'


